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Board of Commerce & Agriculture 
Schedules Community Meeting
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HUSBAND Or rOHMER 
KNOX CrriAN INVENTS 
ENGINE ANALYZER

T Sgt James L Henderson of 
Grand Prairie, ion of Mr and 
Mrs. M M He tidersuii of Mun 
day, has received wide public! 
ty recently for his part In the 
Invention of an "engine analy 
zer" that aavi t the Air Force 
many thousands of dollars and 
many manhours with it* ef 
flclency.

Henderson's wife, who Is liv
ing in Grand Prairie with their 
two children while the sergeant 
ta winning fame and possibly 
fortune in Japan, is the former 
Keba May Yarbrough daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Butch bar 
brough. formerly of Knox City, 
and a granddaughter of Mrs. 
Mollie Hubbard

During their spare time from 
flying missions in the Korean 
airlift Sgt Henderson and his 
buddy. A 1C Garold L'. Houser! 
of San Diego. Invented the en 
glne analyzer, an electiomc de 
vice that reduces spark plug 
failure* by 43 per cent, spark 
plug changes by 63 percent air 
craft delays in meeting commit 
ments by 73 per cent, number of 
hours out of commission he 
cause of ignition malfunctions 
by 90 percent, and overall dol 
Inr savings. Including man 
hours, by 74 per cent.

The analyzer cheeks for nor 
mal ignition of spark plugs. In 
dicates a shorted or open mag 
neto primary. Identifies fouled 
spark plugs, shows magneto 
mistiming and indicate-- break 
er point bounce and malfutu 
tlons and determines engine 
timing and fuel mixtures. to| 
enumerate Just a few of Its 
uses.

Mrs. Henderson says the »er 
gvalil has inv anted and pa'cut
ed a number of other devices 
and she believes someday he 
will capitalize on them. Patent 
Is [lending on the analyzer

Now a member of the 314th 
Troop Carrier Group's "It c d 
Devil” Squadron at a Japanese 
airlift base the 32-year old ser 
geant was an aircraft mechanic 
for Branlff Airways until he re 
enlisted In the Air Force in 
1950

The Hoard of Directors of the 
Knox t ity board of Commerce 
A Agriculture has called a com
munity meeting for 10 a m. 
Friday August 13. at the la*glon 
Hill B B Campbell, president 
of the organization, announced 
this week.

Everyone Interested in the 
future of Knox City, and especi
ally business men. was urged to 
attend the meeting

l. W. Graham, who has been 
active secretary of the Hoard of 
Commerce and Agriculture, has 
resigned and the puriwi.se of the 
meeting is to give every citizen 
an opportunity to express him 
self in support of activities 
around Knox City, and Ihe hit 
ing of someone to carry on the 
work.

"No one person is more Inter 
ested in Ihe future of this area 
than you are," Mr Campbell 
said "It's your meeting—and 
your decision directs the future 
of your community.”

Baptist Revival 
To Begin Friday

Rev E. V, Becker, pastor of 
the Elrst Baptist Church, re 
minded everyone today that 
Rev. Bob Taylor, visiting evun 
Relist will begin the scries of 
revival meetings tomorrow night 
at 8 00 o'clock.

Rev. Taylor, pastor of the 
South Side H.iptiat Church at 
Baton Rouge. La,, has a repu
tation of being one of the out
standing preacher-evangelists of 
the South, and everyone in 
Knox City a n d  surrounding 
communities is cordially Invited 
to attend the services and hear 
him

Arrangements have b e e n  
made to have the nursery open 
at each of the revival services 
with the exception of the week
day morning services, the pas
tor said.

Hospital News

MRS. McrERRIN TO JOIN 
HUSBAND IN GERMANY

Mrs John Charles McFerrin 
and young son. Bert, will leave 
by train Tuesday. August 19. for 
Ft. Hamilton. N. Y., and from 
there will fly to the French 
zone In Germany to Join their 
husband and father. Sgt. Me 
Ferrtn.

Sgt McFerrin. who has never 
seen his son. had been in Ger 
many a year last month.

Mrs McFerrin Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Marvin Brown 
of Ft Worth, former Benjamin 
residents.

FORMER RESIDENT 
BUYS NEWS STAND

Inez Carver, who has been 
living in Imperial, Calif, for 
the past several years, has re
turned to Knox City to make- her 
home, and has purchased the 
News Stand from N. F. Mullins. 
Jr.

Miss Carver is the daughter
of Mrs J W. Carver.

Mr. and Mrs Mullins and 
Mrs N. F. Mullins, Sr., plan to 
move to Lubbock about the first 
of September. Mr. Mullins has 
accepted civil service employ
ment at Reese Air Force Base 
Maintenance Office llis wife 
has resigned her position as as 
sistant cashier at the Citizens 
State Bank.

NEWSPAPER TO BE 
ESTABLISHED AT BENJAMIN

It has been reported to the 
Herald that \1 rs Mary M. Rob
erts, of Post, plans to publish 
a newspaper for the Beniamin
community.

Benjamin citizens expect to 
receive their first copy of the 
new publication today.

The Bishee family published 
the Benjamin Post until its con
solidation with t h e  Munday 
Times during the 1930's. Since 
that time the county seat has 
not had a newspaper.

It was reported that the pub 
licatton will be printed at Post.

Election of County 
PMA Committeemen 
Set for August 18th

1952 -1953 School Term 
To Begin Monday, Sept. 1J C. McGee, chairman of the 

Knox County PMA Committee.
atmout PMA ,
Committee Election* will be GUAR MARKET E S T A B L IS H E D  : l'lt> -  bool will l«*gin Monday

The 1952 53 term of the Knox

held In Knox City Monday. Aug 
18.

Ballots have already been 
sent to all producers so they 
may vote by mail. McGee said

AT KENEDY. TEXAS
Because of the widespread 

planting of guar in Texas areas 
for soil conditioning and the 
newly established Industri a 1

However, he added, if you did market for guar beans. Soil 
not vole by mail you may vote 
at the PMA office in Knox City 
between 8 a. m. and 5 p m. on 
August 18.

Men elected to thexe offices 
will have a greater responsibili
ty than in the past, the chair 
man said, due to a change in 
the 1953 program. The election 
is being held early this yeai 
because the committee w i l l

County this year.
The 1952 market price for 

guar beans has been set at $4 00
have considerably more work to I f*“r ^  ' V  "•,i... . . . _____ ! livered at Kenedy, Texas Grow

morning September 1, It was 
announced this week by Supt. 
Harold Barnett, who urged all 
pupils to be present promptly 
at 9:00 for registration and to 
receive their books.

First grade pupils will be en-, 
rolled upon presentation o 
their vaccination and birth cer 
t If lea tea.

Preceding the opening o 
school. Supt Barnett said, then 
will be a three day meeting of|

been planted to guar in Knox | the teachers, on Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, August 28, 
29 and 30 for "In service" train-4 
log |

At a meeting of the school

Conservation officials have call 
ed growers' attention to the sup 
piementai revenue value o f 
County this year. County Agent 
Bill Palltneyer estimates.

More than 300 acres have )

Patients In the Knox County 
Hospital August 10 were

Barbo/a Baby. Munday; Mrs 
M P. Falkner, Truscott; Bills 
Brown. Munday: Jusie Chisum. 
Munday; Ada Dozier, O’Brien. 
Mrs. W N Robinson Weinert, 
Cecil Anderson. Knuv City • Jess 
Gray Goree; Mrs. E l Watkins. 
Carlsbad. N. M . J K Spivey. 
Truscott; T. C Merrill Munday, 
Mrs Sidney Joe Hester Knuv 
City; Nancy Nicholson Munday 
Mrs H. W West 
Florence Burnett 
Reeves. Weinert 
Gulley. Munday 
Ford, Munday;
Vera. Hugh Rogers, Knox 
Mrs. Roy Hester, Knox
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Patients dismissed from the 
hospital Since August 4 were 

Mrs. Frank Benavides and 
baby. Goree; H A Bauchman 
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O'Brien. Melvin Gray. Goree. 
Mrs Bill Lemley. Munday: Mrs 
Elzo Moorman. Goree; •l°kn H 
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Spenn. Munday: Mr. Hugh Be., 
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Benjamin School 
To Open Sept. 2

S. K. Ri*ed. Benjamin Schtstl 
su|s'rinten<lent. announced this 
week that a full faculty Is ready 

1 for the ringing of the bell Tues
• lay. Sept. 2.

The faculty Is as follows: 
Primary through 5th grade. 

Mrs Jo Nolle Reed, Mrs Clyde 
Bullion, and Miss D o l o r e s  

j Thompson, formerly of Paducah 
6th g r a d e  through high 
'tool Mis Irene New, Mrs 

1 Vera Snatlum, Mrs Lillian Lo 
.gun. Harold Freeman. Mr*. J E 
■ Stover, Bob Harnes. Ed Kirk, 
and Mr. Reed.

Custodian of the school build 
logs 1* Bill Slaggle. who recent 
ly moved to Benjamin from Sey
mour Bus drivers are yet to lie 
named, Mr. Reed said.

HOME DEMONSTRATION 
AGENT RESIGNS

The resignation of Miss Ma 
I eta Henson Knox County Home 
Demonstration Agent, was an 
iiounced August 1. al a meet- 
Ing of Ihe Knox County Home 
Demonstration Council.

The resignation will be e f
fective August 31.

Mis* Henson, whose home was 
In Chilllcothe. began her dutlea 
as County Home Demonstration 
Agent July I. 1951 She received 
her training at Midwestern Uni
versity. Wichita Fall*

Church of Christ 
Meeting to Begin 
Friday Night

Stanley Shipp, minister of the 
Knox (Tty Church of Christ, this 
week invited everyone In Knox 
City and surrounding communi
ties to attend a series of ser
vices beginning Friday, August 
15, on the Farmers' Gin lot.

There will he evening services 
only, lieginning at 8:00 p. m 
Paul Southern, head of the 
Bible Department of Abilene 
Christian College will preach 
each night. Southern will also 
welcome, a n d  answer Bible 
questions from the audience.

Smith Kite of Albany, Kan 
saa, will lead the singing each 
night Mr. Kite Is well known in 
Knox City, having taught a 
singing school in Knox City 
several years ago.

In urging everyone to attend 
the meeting. Shipp said. "We 
have made every effort to make 
it Just as comfortable for you as 
possible. There will be plenty 
of seats, plenty of good parking 
space if you desire to sit in 
your car. plenty of good lights, 
and a good public address sys
tem to enable you to hear every 
word the speuker says.”

do before the program actually 
starts. Each farmer in the court 
ty will be cantacted by one ot 
the committeemen, who will as 
xist in determining the prac
tices most needed on each farm 
in 1953.

Due to the responsibility these 
men will have, each eligible 
voter is urged to vote either by 
mail or at the polls on election 
day.

FOURSQUARE REVIVAL 
TO BEGIN AUGUST 22

Rev Floyd V. Bailey, pastor 
of the local Foursquare Church, 
announced this w«-ek that a re
vival meeting will begin at the 
church Friday night. August 
22.

Services will be held each 
morning at 10 and each evening 
at 8:00. Rev John Hull of 
Wichita Falls will do the 
preaching and Rev. and Mr*. T 
J. McClellan will direct the sing 
ing and special music.

Rev. Bailey also announced 
that on Sunday night, August 
17, Sister Bowman, a missionary 
from Panama, will be the guest 
speaker at the rhurrh. She has 
had eight years of work in this 
field of service, and the pastor 
urged members not to mis* 
hearing her reports.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. John Byron 

White of 2815 Sanborn St.. Am
arillo, announce the arrival of 
a daughter on August 3, in 
Northwest Texas Hospital. The 
baby weighed 4 pounds and 13 
ounces, and has been named 
Diana Kay.

T h e  Whites have another 
daughter. Patty Sue. who is 
five years old.

Mr White is a '38 graduate of 
Knox City High School. He and 
Mrs White lived here until he 
entered service in 1942.

Grandparents of the baby are 
Mr and Mrs. John A. White of 
Platnview, former long • time 
residents of ihe Cliff communi
ty. and Mrs Pearl Holmesly ot 
Haxkell.

Oil Note*

ers ran sell to designated agents
established in major areas, or 
deliver their guar beans direct 
to Kenedy. Bulk storage facili
ties have been secured for Gen
eral Mills at the Archer Daniels 
Midland Flax Plant in Kenedy, 
where Ihe guar beans for pro
cessing will be aocu mulated 
Initially.

Construction of the

board this week, the superin
tendent said, the board elected 
Wm Roy Baker to a teaching 
position In grammar schooL 
Baker will also drive a school 
bus.

The board accepted the resig-.
nation of Mra. Alda Wynn, whtx* 
will ateach at Childress, and od 
Ndson Allison, who has receiv
ed orders to report to the arm
e.' I....... Sej t 3. from Eastland
County.

Alvin Roberts was eleeted
truant officer, and will also 
drive a bus Head bus driver

General
Mills Guar Plant at Kenedy is 
progressing according to ached 
ule. The plant will be in opera 
tlon lo process guar beans from 
the 1952 crop for the production "HI be Geo Davis,
of vegetable gum. which haa Pete Knight
numerous specialized industrl McNulty w i l l  be 
al uses as a stabilizing and slz 
ing agent. The 1952 demand for 
guar beans for industrial pro
cessing will be sizable, with 
good potential for Increased de 
mand in 1953.

Principal guar products of

and Mrs. 
lunch rrs >m

cooks. The lunchroom will not 
be open on the first day ot 
school, but will be In operation 
at noon Tuesday. Sept. 2.

Everything I* in readiness for 
school opening, Mr. Bam ettr ' 
said Workmen are completing! \

the Kenedy plant will be dis |,hp ,a*k of repainting and refln-|

Hugh Beaty.

Belling 
liter 
Caaey-

j  jt. Nesknrlk.

Frank Bena

Mr* M J. »•>**

THREE KNOX CITtANS 
ATTENDING WTSC AT CANTON

Three girl* ftom Knox City 
* re attending West Texas State 
College at Canyon during the 
second term of summer school, 
which end* August 22. accord 
Ing to Frank Morgan, registrar.

They are Ruth IN-tgon and 
Margie Lowrey both graduate 
students majoring In education, 
and June Lowrey. junior bual 
newt administration student.

WSCS CIRCLES HAVE 
JOINT MEETING TUESDAY

Circles one and two of the 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service met at the Methodist 
Church Tuesday for a program 
on Federation of Women, con 
ducted by Mrs. T. S. Edwards 
and Mrs. C. C. Hoge

The group sang. "Thla Is My 
Father's Word” with Mrs. Wll- 
son at the piano. Mrs. Edwards 
outlined the origin of Federated 
Women, and Mr*, lloge gave 
the devotional Cither* on the 
program were Mr*. J. C. McGee. 
Mr* L. W, Graham, and Mr*. O 
A. Green, who gave report* on 
the Missionary School held in 
Lubbock recently.

The fifteen ladies present 
were Invited to the baarment for 
refreshment* of p u n c h  and 
cookie*

Mrs. W. E. Ryan of Dallas ta 
a guest this week of Mrs Ber 
tha Perry.

The Oil Associates No 2 Myr 
tie White, a half mile north ot 
town, was drilling below 1.900 
feet Wednesday night after he 
Ing delayed by a “fishing” Job. 
This test is trying for produc
tion Just below 2.300 feet, where 
a substantial oil show was 
encountered in the company's 
first test. In the White No. 1. op 
erators were unable to shut off 
salt water after drilling through 
the formation.

Mid Continent Petroleum Co. 
No. 1 George Buchanan, four 
miles east of town. Is below 
5,150 feet. This Is one location 
west of the Deep Rock No. I J 
Hawkins, a Conglomerate dis 
covery.

Geochemical Surveys. Inc.. No
1 S. N. Reed. 5,700 foot wildcat 
a mile west of O'Brien, was 
drilling below 2,000 feet Wed 
nesday.

The Frank Wood Associates 
No. 1 Gillespie, King County 
wildcat, is drilling below 2.850 
feet. This test is on the Palomar 
Ranch, about 12 miles south of 
Guthrie on Ihe Aspermont high 
way.

A Frank Woods rig is being 
moved on location for the Skeets 
A Waltcn No 1 V. L Michaels 
This is a direct offset south ot 
the Texas Pacific No 2 B. B 
Campbell, In t h e  McGregor 
Field

Texas Pacific Coal A Oil Co 
No A ti McGregor, west of 
O'Brien, has been completed as j 
a 20 barrel pumper.

On the Katz No 4 Underwood. 
13 miles west of O'Brien, pipe 
has been set for completion In 
the lower Strawn.

American Liberty OII Co. No
2 Hardwlcke. in the King Coun 
ty portion of the Katz Field, 
has been completed for a dally 
flow of 29D barrel* of 37 gravity 
oil

In the same field, official po
tential of 11022 barrels of 37 
gravity oil dally has been filed 
for Continental OII Co. No 3 
Alma Orsborn

Location has been staked for 
the Southwest Natural Produc 
tlon Co. No. 1 H. Kempnet Eji 
late, a 8.000 foet venture 7 1 2  
tnBe* northwest of Knox City 
and the same distance from 
the Katz Field. Location Is 467 
feet from anuthwest and aeuth 
east lines of Section 9B. block 
IS, HJMHV Survey This teet Is 
on the Frank McAuley farm

trtbuted for industrial and food 
uses. The plant by product will 
he Guar germ meal n high pro
tein supplement for animal 
feeds.

REVIVAL TO BEGIN FRIDAY 
AT GILLESPIE CHURCH

A ten day revival meeting be
gins at the Gillespie Baptist 
Church tomorrow (Friday) even
ing. Rev. Roger Butler, pastor, 
announced Tuesday 

Rev. Hollis Davis, pastor of a mour. for installing the Hghtln; 
Kingsville church, will lx- the system A deal was also ex-i 
evangelist, and the pastor will peeled to be completed this 
be in charge of the singing 'A' f k fr,r construction of a

-Services will he held each fence around the athletic field, 
morning at 10.00 o'clock, and Supt. Barnett expects enroll- 
each evening at 8 00 Thirty- j ment this year to Increase sub
minute prayer services will pre- stantially, Mnce the census In 
cede the evening service* ! April showed 680 scholastic* in

The services will be held I nj ' be district, compared to 638 In 
the building and Rev Butler | 1951.

ishtng the floors and walls of! 
the classrooms ana gymnasium, 
and the halls in the high school 
building. Walls in the class 
rooms are being painted a light 
color, which is expected to im
prove the lighting.

loot hall training wilt start 
Sept 1. The turf on the new field 
is in good condition—with tht 
exception of the presence of 
few grassburrs—and the boart 
has accepted the bid of Carling- 
ton Appliance Company of Sey-

said he hopes to have air con
ditioners Installed by Friday 
night. He invited the public tu 
attend each service

SUPERINTENDENT ATTENDS 
MEETING IN ABILENE

buildings.

>* JA
T J

Latest figure on the tax evalu- J 
at ion of the district, including; 
Brock, is $3 024.463. This figure 
does not include the part of the
old Sunset district which was 
annexed, but is In litigation.

Enrollment In McGee Ward 
S' i]<»-i tColored) Is as follow*: | 

Supt Harold Barnett U in j grade. 15: 2nd. •* 3rd. 7; 4th.
Abilene today meeting with oth | 2; 6th. 7; 7th. none; and 
er area superintendents for a Hlh. 4.
School Building Planning Con- j

Simmons University
The . hool men will discuss G,NNED AT MUNDAY 

remodeling, maintenance and i Knox County'* lirst hale of 
construction of public school j 1952 cotton was ginned Monday

I night at the Paymaster Gin in
Munday.

The cotton was grown by No
lan Phillip* Bale weight waa 
525 pounds, from 2.500 pounda 
of seed cotton. T h e  cotton 
brought 40 rent* a |>ound.

Phillips received fret- ginning, 
and will also receive a cash 

{award from the Munday CDA.

1

Mis* Josephine Pierce and 
Leonard Vincent were united in 
marriage Saturday. August 2. 
in a ceremony read by Rev B 
R Nall at the Free Will Baptist 
Church tn Benjamin 

The altar w u  decorated with 
gladiolus. The bride wore a 
white net street length drem* 
with a red rose corsage

Attending the wedding were 
Mr and Mr*. P H. Pierce, par 
enta of the bride; Mr and Mr* 
Junior Vincent, brother and 
slster-ln law' of the groom; and 
Charles Nall and Wtnnle Sue 
Jones.

The couple will make their 
home In Seymour where Mr. 
Vincent la employed by J. O. 
Butler.

ATTEND FUNERAL
TOR RELATIVE IN SLATON

Mr and Mr*. Eddie Shaver, 
Jr., were In Slaton Sunday to a t
tend funeral services for M. E. 
Church, father of Mra. R. A. 
Shaver. Jr., of Rochester.

Mr. Church passed away Sat
urday, and service* were held 
at the Methodiat Church tn S la 
ton Survivors are the wife, two 
sons and three daughter*.

D m Woothor ]
*«
ill

observation by Horace Finley 
Daily Te

Date High Low

7 102 74
8 112 76
9 104 83

10 101 78
11 105 81
U 100 73
13 104 78

Total rain this week —
Total rain thla y e a r -----
Total thla date IB M ----- U ®
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i Ru v ii! visjtore In the home 
if Mrs. Ethel B. Laird and Bry

Chat. Moorhouae 
Inaurance Agency

We Insure Anything 
Against Everything

SEE CHAU. MOOKHOUSX
Phone >4 • Benjamin

OB WALLACE MOOBaOUSI
Phone •R'Sl • Munday

son were Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Townsend of Canyon and Sgt 
and Mrs. Clint D. Goad and son 
of Durant. Okla.

Mr and Mrs M A. Bumps*, 
j J r were tn Austin recently a t
tending to business Their sons, 
Billy and Brett, visited their 
grandparents Mr and Mrs M 
A Bumpav Sr in Munday

Mr and Mrs C. P tm lepage 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Skidmore and 

: girlv and Mr* Jack Shipman 
vuuted M » XV H Uttlepage 
and Mr and Mrs IVnnington 
in Knox City Monday of J*»t 
week Mrs. XV H LftlMpage i *  

j turned home w ith them for a 
short visit.

Among thoae transacting bus I 
inesa in Knox City last week !

M» inil Mr\ D V Ull- (

Queen Of Pre-Madison Square Garden Dublin Rodeo

LANIER FINANCE COMPANY

A u to m o b ile  Loans & Insurance
You can get *10.000 00 PCBUC LIABILITY and 
$*>.00000 PROPERTY DAMAGE. !, • JL* •
per year Call ua about your Inaurance.

Knox City — Dial 31*1 — Trxoa

Dial 3172
FOR ALL YOUR SHEET METAL 

AND PLUMBING JOBS
Also

•  AIR CONDITIONERS
•  STOCK TANKS
• OVERHEAD TANKS
•  PLUMBING riXTURES
•  WATER NEATERS
•  PANEL RAT WALL HEATERS

G uinn Sheet - Metal & Plumbing Shop
I-  C  GUINN. JR. KNOE CTTT

WcstTexas UtilitiesCompany

PR K TTY 18-YEA R -O LD  B etty  Sue Ilradle> of Dub
lin has been selected Queen of the Pre-Madison 
Square Garden Rodeo to be held at Dublin. Texas. 
August 27. 2S. 29. and 30. Miss Ilradkx has been one 
of the Texas sponsors at the Madison Square Garden 
Rodeo in New York which is produced by E xerctt E. 
Colborn of Dublin. Texas.

bert Mrs Ftrd Br--wn. Mr*. Bil 
!y Bert*->n Mrs Wayne Young 
Mr and Mr* M A Burry***. Jr 
and boy*. Mr* Fred Stephen* 
and June Mr ar.d V -  Lacy 
Headrick and girls. Mr and 
Mr* J. D Bpo»  n and Curtis, 
Xfr ar.d Mr* Trumar Nunley 
Mr and Mr* Johnny Merle 
Mr* W Xt Hertel Mr and Mr* 
Von Terry Bert Marshall. Matt 
Brown Xlr* Wynelie Porter 
Xlr* Noah Glllentme N B Gil 
’.emine Jewel Stark and Mrx 
Leroy Melton

Mr* w H Drdd and Charles 
visited in the home of her par
ent* Mr and Mrs C. D. Hall 
in Crowell Wednesday of lost 
week.

L. J  Birkenfeid of Rhineland 
'.»n-acted business in Benjamin 
Thursday

X'lS'tmg :n the heme of Xlr 
and Mrs. Vqp Terry and M; and

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENTS

■o«-«a roerr aoaoit-no* wo »* 
* e » < MbAg m  M M *d < a e a t  tap A rtg fw  111 *4
U m  m i IBM M A U  m i D i m  H

m  * B»t . M  P«e t iA r«  fo r  U »  W U K  a h .
BHMI m i a  M rndrnmJ td v r m ln m m  H«a -|
nmd • Man* 8eWs*-a r fnmd trrnmm

fdhiir d Rf tb*3 morn* «canient*
m i lA m  SAAEe

djt rr 1*901 u u  »t rm  uuiAt at» »» *+* tdt 
*tayc or Tri4>

IBM I. T W  Art,— 111 mi tA* CW* 
mm m i Um  S t * W  a t  T * » m  hm a m m n ** 4

Xlr* Bert Marshal! t-ver the 
week end were Mr and Mr* 
Dougia- Meinaer ard gir » ol 
Kr.ox City ana Xtrv Juanita 
Hood Dari* Ann. Janice and Mi 
chael Wyatt of Amarillo.

Mr and Mr* O J  Beeler and 
Miv Harry Elliott and glrla ft 
Abilene spent the week end 
with their parent* Mr and Vlrv 
Noah Glllentme

Mr and Mr* George Wail of 
Knox City were in Benjamin 
Sunday

Mt.*s Doris Jennings of Wich 
Ua Falla spent the week end 
with her parent*. Mr and Mrs 
Claude Jennings, and family

Mr and Xlr* Crow Parham of 
X’era spent Sunday tn the home 
of Mr and Mr* Charles Her 
tel.

Xlr and Xlr* Wlliie Hiiton of 
Ft Worth vi-ited Mr and Mr* 
i  D Bmwn and other relative- 
and friends here over the week 
end.

Mrs. J  L  Galloway and Jean 
ir d  M n  1 B Maorhou*e and 
9»te are "B itin g  Mr. and Mr* 
Arthur Lacy in Montana

Mr*. R S Brarmtn is vtxittng 
Mr and Mr* W E B.-ar.r.ir. and 
family in Richmond Calif

Wy lie Joe Melnrer who t* 
stationed at Ft Hood spent the 
week end with Xlr* Myrtle 
Xloinrer and other relative* and 
friend* here.

Mr and Mr* Jim Costlemar 
and family of Ft. Worth spent

the week end with Mr and 
Xlr*. Lawrence Johnson. Mr and 
Mrs Theodore Re»*ell and f*mC
lv. and other relative* and 
friend* here

Mr*. XX' A Barnett and t'mi 
tene visited friend* *nd rel* 
fives in Knoa City Sunday.

Eugene Hamlllon and Roy 
Skidmore spent Friday fUhing 
at Lake Kemp

Mr and Xlra O n e  Hamilton 
and son gave an ice cream *up 
iei Wednesday evening honor
ing Mr and Mr* Roy Skidimue 
and girls, who wen- Mailing 
here from Houston Those pre» 
ent were Xlr and Xlr* NX alter
Trainham and family Xlr and 
Mr* C P Littlepuge Mr* Jack 
Shipman Mi and Mr* XX M 
Herrel and boy*. Charles Jones,
j r r r y  KI -fo fv  hn*t»  and  th**
honorfd jfu fitt

Motorists Urged 
To Have Autos 
Inspected Early

There'll be long lines and lots 
of griping officials of the Tex- 

| a* Department of Public Safe 
tv *aid thl* week, unless car 
and truck owners start having 
their vehicle* inspected now in 
stead of waiting until late Aug 
u*t or early September

Deadline for having vehicle* 
Inspected and labeled with an 
OK. sticker Is Saturday, Sept
t>

Knox City inspection station*.

Benedict Motors. Egenbacher 
Implements and Sleakley Che* 
rolet, are equipped and ready 
to give quirk service on the 
inspect tuna, which consists of 
checking the parts of the ve
hicle that pertain to safety, such 
a* lights, brake*, windshield 
wiper and wheels.

Safety experts have estimated 
that the Safety Inspection Lawr. 
If properly enforced will save 
about -AW live* In Texas each 
year

DIAL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
INSTALLED AT BENJAMIN

Dial telephone* were Installed 
: in Benjamin recently, making 
the fourth community In the 

! county to be changed.
The Beniamin system aerve* 

the Benjamin and Veta cxitn- 
I munltie* with 130 listings.

In the past. *ervic v i 
handled by * n I
1-0 0 1 '. I„ .i  w,,|, . thi l

tem. rails other than . I 
be handled by thr * 
flee

With the ex. vption ^ .  
all of Knox County no* 
dial telephone *ervlf»

KNOX COUNTYKEI
'!«». 1 r*BE EB.J . ... 1 •>

. s i  k  . .  . , , , ' *
j . »  .— Hr, ,  ... . ** «l
| '*# Marti. X !•»;*» **

I J  C HRSNl'H
via* j  r  nu v\, ii

I * 1  IIM'KIl-Tlov It VTR* 
k».,i «oj *ai,.i„i», ,I Vra, . g j,„  ,  **'*•
EilM H here 
1 * M atw

* u.a. uJ T«
r*-i ■ "

- * ■■ ’ .r «»*•

th# dip-dot ch#ck . , .  protty smart. . . $350

SHlFn SH0*E sip* theta chads with lovely, cw»om d#-s 1 h. 0w 
Johnny colior, peed buttons, fine tO'IOf.ng Combad *r0>es 
o "Bhom . . . tpO'khng check! on wh.t* . . . clip-dot iquo'b 
dovble-woven in o geometoc pottem . . .  • v«r lovely *vet 
cb a. 5 iei X  to 38

Kem letz & Carl
DRY GOODS CO.

Wbat sign were you bom under?
It make* a iliflcrrtkc. tntnr folks u # ! But 

u b a ie t r r  your sign — ooc thing sou probably 

have in common with most Americans is that 

either dtreftly  t>r im Jirn il)  you're an owner of 

one of A m criii i electrn light and power ium- 

panu v like the NA est Texas l (times (^ompanv.

It's like this: about ihtet million p r o f it  from  

all walks of life - teachers, housewives, doc
tors. m echanics, farmers — put their savings 

into companies like the Vt est Texas (. tiiities. 
They're direct owners.

Another seventy-fur million people, through 

their life insurance policies and savings hank 

accounts, arc indirect owners. For their hanks 

invest a substantial part of their premiums and 

savings in the securities of the nation's electric 
companies.

So, you see. these companies, like the West 
T exas Utilities, that serve nearly everybody are 
o u  ned by nearly everybody I

~%m* Ma. TW laqwhtwrt aWJt

m m  # « a  r , r a '« M .  #«i« a  Ml \mrwnm m i
m itmm  « W D  W  i r s »  r M  Vp m m  T W
k t o r y  a h » .(  wi«B> w ia k -  ak a U fa U  M as --ml 
W id m rm t'm n  F w d  t a d  a a k MORE TO EHJOT-ljSSs,
m i t W  f w k f - M  . B n a q  m i • * .#  
s b r t i i  M» W  M M  m * U m
mt%*r t b  t-.rmi M-twafl* 9 w N o n a M t  A D 
H U  a t wik,«A a lt  M aJU ta a M 'l  M n  rrrmtmd

f a r t  U n

* m l > a*Ml T rm m  » »  A g s» t#

^ 2 -

w, > 4 «• «M 
- U t I V ' T  i a n *

Maw XOm i XOarai ■« NW f- I

l ir ta  wiot CMOiCl 
•< v»«.«a w-a cam n t ia  Novr-r awo ouaurr u n *  t«o om  i i i i o i m i i k i  u rea  iioino c o m io ii u re a  traiNcrM soo coatca

^ S**r k, w - —  - -  - -- -------- ---------- «■ -ww

• - •a* ag tw

a*w ‘m  im m m n m i am -A

c f  • h* **» tm  M  T . * m

u rea iToawiwo sowtf l i t t a  irutiwc ta il urea rtiin c i
m W v a  • * « i  l a w ,  Cm

!•>*•■*•* KnM-Altlw, »l l,»h»* C*

U re * iwcPreNM
•> aowta

A r o m r U lt  c  11 
#*ira-pow*ifi»l Xi:>u 
Head engine *"d X- '' 
Chuke (l^"*‘n»l«•t,,l  
modelv si e»it» iat-

rnmd y»mm mi th -a  Jk jr t*  T W  nm- 
mi Puk.; - c a '« * a  aaret •W f — •  fog a w l  

* a m 4  M a t  W  pm  A  m i > r w f i i  rnm -

mm nu HHWT ll9(M ITtr>« DO M
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" ^ e g t l N o l i c e

|Y PUaLICATION

, of 1> **»

« irf Knox
V  S*n«* *nd by ,hr
' ( gt the Si**** *»f Tex**

|William J • Kemp 
b e r t u t

fjlXIAMS CLINIC 

phon* 111

To L D Putnam. r„ ,
•Irnce U unknown the unknown 
heir. o( I. D Putnam ,bv.-„ 
.-,1. whoM. rexlde.,,,. t, unk. ,>w„
• nd the heir* and legal retire 
srntatives of L D Putnam de 
ceaaed whoar name and resi 
deno- are unknown, and the to 
*t»eetlve unknown helra and 
legal representatives „f #|| 
atv^ve named partlea. and their | 
helra and legal repreaentatlve*. 
the unknown owner or owners 
of the hereinafter drarribrd 
pro|N<rt> and their heirs and 
legal representatives w h o s e
nanus and place.- of rrsl.Seinc
are unknown, and any and all

------ ------!__X J. '.’1 V n  HERALD KNOX C IT t. TEXAS. THURSDAY.

other peraons. Including advene

£»*•«:

*n n  FIVER 
«(MIA

MENINGITIS 
l FOX 

AUTIS 
|T ANUS 

MEDIA

F O R  Y O U R .

P O L I O
and Dread Disease
P O L I C Y

^ T iT iT T
A U  E X P IN S E  INSURANCE  

O n ly  $ 1 0  a  y to r  
for a  F am ily  Policy

C . C . H O G E
Inaurance of All Ty|m>* 

KNOX C m . TEXAS

7 .! ,*■ own,n“' or h*vln«.«  claiming any legal or eqult
he V ' o r**‘ l" “r l,en UP"" «he hereinafter devrlhed property
delinquent to plaintiffs herein 
for taxes

J n  * " !  hrreby that*utt has been Drought and lx
now pending in the Honorable 

Itt rict (ourt. 50th Judicial [),s . 
'fi‘ t. Knox Co u n t y .  T«-xas 
wherein The State „f Tex.a! 
Knox County. Texas, The City 

O f  Knox City and the Knox City 
Independent School District are 
plaintiff,; , nd L „  pu||,am
* 'hr unknown helra ..f L. D 
Putnam, deceued. and the un 
known heirs and legal repre 
-.••,t.,t1x..* of I. D Putnam, de 
" ‘ •s.-d are defendants, bv the 
fling by said plaintiffs of a (»• 
ftion on the 11th day of Aug 
u*' 1!̂ -  »nd the file number 
"f 'Hid sup being Nr. pm ar,d 
the nature of which is a suit to 
collect delinquent ad valorem 
taxes on the following dexertb 
ed property, to wit: 

l-«* Number Three i3) Block

SUTERS AND LISTINGS 

DESIRED

J. R. Hitchcock
Licensed

REAL ESTATE DEALER

Knox City. Texaa 
Ph 4261 Box «2

Sixteen »1«» Warren Addition 
to the town of Knox City, Knox 
County. Texas, together with In
terest, penalties, costa, charges 
•nd expenses of suit which have 
us rued and which may legally 
accrue thereon

The amount of taxes due each 
plaintiff, exclusive of interval, 
Iierialtiea and cost* ia os fol
lows:
The State of Texas, and 

Knox County __ $41 40
The City of Knox City, a 

municipal corporation 9.36 
Knox City Independent 

School District nil
TOTAL *50.76

The names of all taxing unit* 
which assess and collect tuxes 
on said property not made party 
to this suit are none.

Plaintiff an.1 all other taxing 
units who may set up their tax 
claims herein seek recovery of 
delinquent ml valorem luxe* on 
the property hereinabove des 
•Titled, and in addition to the 
taxes ail interest, penalties, and 
fia ts allowed by law- thereon 
up to and Including the day of 
Judgment herein, and the es 
tabllshtnent and foreclosure of 
liens, if any. securing the pay
ment of same, as provided by 
law'.

All parties to this suit, in 
eluding plaintiff, defendants, 
and intervenors. shall take no 
lice that claims nol only for 
any taxes which were delta- 
quent on said property at the 
time this suit was filed hut all 
t a x e s  hemming delinquent 
thereon at any time thereafter 
up to the day of Judgment, in

cluding all interest, penalties, 
and costs allowed by law there 
on. may. upon request therefor, 
be recovered herein without 
further citation or notice to any 
parties herein, and all said par 
lies shall take notice of and 
plead and answer to all claims 
and pleadings now on file and 
which may hereafter tw* llled In 
said cause by all other parties 
herein, and all of those taxing 
unit* above named who may in
tervene herein and set up their 
respective tax claims against 
said property.

You are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit 
on the first Monday after the 
expiration of forty two t42» 
•lay* from and after the (late ol 
issuance hereof the same being 
the 22nd day of September, A. 
D. 1952 (which Is the return day

of such citation), before the 
honorable District Court of Knox 
County. Texas, to be held at the
courthouae thereof, then and 
there to show cause why Judg
ment shall not be rendered fur 
such taxes, penalties, interest 
and cost*, and condemning said 
property and ordering foreclos 
ure of the constitutional and 
statutory tax liens thereon for 
taxes due the plaintiff and the 
taxing units parties hereto, and 
those who may intervene her** 
in. together with all Interest, 
penalties, and costs allowed by 
law up to and Including the 
day of Judgment herein, and all 
costs of this suit 

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said court In 
the City of Benjamin, Knox

County, Texaa. this 11th day of 
Auguat, A. D. 1952.

OPAL HARRISON 
Clerk of the District Court 

(Seal) Knox County, Texas 
50th Judicial DUtrict 

If this citation la not served 
within 90 days after its issu
ance it shall be returned un- 1 
served.

NOTICE:
1 have purchased The New* Stand from Buddy Mul

lins. and will appreciate your pationoq* when you need 
m aqannn papers, books, candy and solt drinks, or notions.

I am happy to be back in my old home town, and in
vite all my old friends to drop in to see me.

Carver's News Stand
FORMERLY MULLINS NEWS STAND

fan
An* star o f l*|»c on an* six* 
HI IIHI.R STAM P from  the 
>er* tm a llra t le  the very I 
largest. I
H l - q u . l i l y  R U B B E R  
STA M PS n iM e .il .  ku.h le  
Iasi te a  years serf years

K nox C o u n ty  Herald

, < # •

;*i

| § '

Spinach
Hominy
Pickles
ITuna Fish
[Peaches
[Peas
Oleo

Crystal Pack 
No. 2 can
Kuncr White 
No. 300. 2 for

Mile Hifih Sour 
or Dill Qt-

Van Cam-p 
Can
Libby’s Sliced 
No. 303 can
Sun Spun B l a c k e y e  
No. 300 can
Sun Spun Colored 
1-4* Pound

Sugar 
Flour 
Coffee 
Pure Lard
Turnip Greens

IMPERIAL, 10 Pound*

PURASNOW, 25 pound*

FOLGERS, 2 pound can

3 pound carton

Sun Spun, Chopped, No. 303 can

$1.79
$1.65

39c

Tomato Juice
[Catsup
[Vienna Sausage

pple Butter

LIBBY’S, 46 ounce can

SUN SPUN, 12 oz. bottle

MEAT SPECIALS

17c
Derby, All Meat, 4 oz. can

MRS. WINSTON, 28 oz. jar

Hamburger
Roast
Pork Chops
Bologna
Liver

Fresh Ground 
Pound
Beef Chuck or 
Rump Pound

Fre*h
Pound

Hormel All Meat 
Pound
Fresh Beef 
Pound

CITY GROCERY MARKET
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■AHOLD W. PACK 
RETURNS TO STATES

After spending seven month* 
in the Far East eperatlng with 
units of the UN naval forces, 
the aircraft carrier USS Philip

munk'ation lines 
In addition to the “line cut

ting ’ and "rail splitting ‘ mi* 
sions, the pilots concentrated on 
gun emplacements, troops, sup 
pl> areas, factories and ware 
houses. destroying anything of

pine Sea has returned to the UM> to the enemy
United States.

Serving aboard her is Harold 
W. Pack, interior communica 
tlons electricialn second class, 
•on of Mr and Mrs. V R Pack 
of Knox City

During her time in the Far 
East the Philippine Sea sent her 
Panther Jets, Skyraider attack 
bombers and Corsair Flghtei 
bombers on daily strikes against 
Communist supply and com

As a parting shot at the Reds 
planer from the Philippine Sea 
and three atster carriers htt the 
strategic hydroelectric plants 
along the Yalu river and all 
over North Korea. The Philip 
pine Sea is the first of the four 
carriers that made the strike to 
return to the states.

Mr and 
r hav

Mrs. A B. Robertson

in Lexington. Kv . after a 
here with their son. Bob
ertson. and family

visit
Rob

PMA Committee 
Memoer* to Contact 
All County Farmer*

r  OB ME It OBRIEN RESIDENT 
TO RECEIVE DECREE

Gladys Fox, daughter of Mrs 
Nellie Lawson of O Brien. w ill 

i be among the 5 student* who 
will receive degree* from Har

Mr and Mrs A. L Ressell
have received word that then j Every farmer In Knox County
wm, A aC Leroy Ressell, ha*^ have an opportunity to co din Simmons University during 
reached hts new base at Clark operate in the U*S3 Agricultural 1 the sixtieth annual summer 
AFB 60 mites from Manila In | Conservation Program extended | commencement exercisea. Aug 
the Philippine*. lie ts a clerk him through a pMMMl ' '•<! >4-JSv« 
typist with the SSist ARC Wing

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Graham 
and children of Sa« Saba are 
expected to arrive Friday for a 
weeks visit with his parents 
Mr and Mrs. L. W. Graham, and 
other relative*.

LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Sales every Friday 
at 1:00 p.m.

All jackpot cattle checked in 
before 10:00 A. M. sold first.

Seymour Livestock 
Commission Co.

Mrs W H Benedict ami Mr*
ft-'.uned !o their h. <m» j Mabel Pyeatt relumed Satur 

day from Austin where they had 
been with their daughter and 
sister Mrs Fverette Kelley, who 
underwent major surgery

PHONE 462 R ON HIGHWAY 37?
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

Mr and Mrs. Sam E. Cionts 
l i r e  vacationing in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Warren and
! son. Joe Mr and Mrs. Frank 

ViAuley Jr .  and Mr and Mrs 
j J B Ferguson returned Monday
from a week’s vacation in Coio

I rado

Mrs O S. Myers of Trusroit
I was visiting her husband, who 
‘ ts a patient in the Knox County 

Hospital today Mrs. Myers is 
acting postmaster at Truscott.

Visiting the J W Smith faml
\ during the week were Mr guide in determining con 

and Mr> Glen Shaw of Phoenix, tion needs 
Arix Mrs W R_ Harris of Gullies, sheet erosion, hre

by s PMA agmmunlty commit 
teeman. according to J C Me 
ik e . chairman of the 
PMA cwiumUtec.

This is following through on 
the "farm by (arm. first thing' 
first" approach liunchod this 
year and carried out by PMA 
community committeemen in 
i»ne county in each state In 
Texas this u*e of community 
committeemen to visit every 
farm was tried out in Mi im 
County-

In alt of the counties where 
community committeemen made 
farm by-farm contacts this year 
there has teen a stepping up ct 
conservation and a detinue 
trend to the more permanent 
type practices such as terraces 
pasture improvement, d a m '  
and protected waterways.

One of the first things a com 
munity committeeman does is 
to help the farmer determine 
the farm’s conservation need' 
The use of each field or piect 
of ground for the crops for 
which it :s best suited and in 
such a way that it makes it' 
greatest contribution to meeting 
production goals is to be a

Baeva’aureate speaker will he 
Rev L  D. Ball, pastor of the La 

county - mesa First Baptist Church The 
rpnsmenrement 'leaker will t*e 
Dr John W, Inzer Sylacauga.) 
Ala.. Southern Baptist evangel- I 
1st and past national chaplain | 
of the American Legion

Mrs Fox will receive the mas
ter of education degree

Mrs A B Robertson and sons.
Robbie and Danny, and Mamye 
Shaver visited Mr and Mrs. Tom 
Lair. Jr and children in Can-
yon Ibis week

Mr and Mrs. Dave Williford
returned Wednesday from Earth 
where they visited his mother, 
Mrs E R Whllford. his two
brothers and two sister*

Mr and Mrs. Earl Conk of 
Plainvkw *i>ent the week end 
v.jth his psrenta Mr and Mrs
Dli k Cook.

Henry June* and Jack Spikes 
attended the gift shtwv In Dal
las Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. M«y U r w  
mints I.ightf «,t , 
day. re,,.m |> ln £  
and Austin.

Mr*  v a v T I ^ r ;
L ar*tr  w.-„. , , * 1
f^-ontly bec,uv *  
illness of Bin Urge*1*

Mr •'"I

to Oklahoma ^
Missouri

Mlsse*
Elliott
thetr sisfi r Mr

t
Mr» W ri

t'liffotd ang 
at the

F r M

Summer Discount Sale
Down payment for automatic temperature 
controlled Hue-vented floor furnace 
now as low as $ 1 5 .1 2 . M onthly payment* 
us low us $ 5 .2 2 .

; Chandler. Artr.; Mrs. John Tank
erosion

down of soil structure and other j

recently.

s i  o n t o

On

Allowance for 
Your Old Refrigerator!!

[Must R un gn d Make I cc]

a New 1951 Model

erslev of Arltngton: Mr and indications of deterioration wi: J
Mrs Lloyd Davig Fort Stockton; be checked and conservation j
W E Smith Waco; and Mr practices suggested to moot th- : 
and Mrs. Leonard Waggoner problems Assistance available | 
and children of San Antonio, under the Agricultural Conwr 
Bobby Waggoner remained fix vation Program will be dir.ste 
a visit with his grandmother,; to meeting the most urgent J 
Mrs. John Wilson. need*

.i -------- ------  Where special assistance i-
Mr and Mrs. J  T. Woodall required for some of the r  ri j 

were In PI a in view on business . technical conservation practices t
jthe Sol! Const rv.ii. - S< r-. 
will be railed on for help The' 

j Extension Service the Farmers I 
I Home Administration and other! 
I Federal and State agencies will] 

be asked to cooperate » here j 
their services are needed 

_________________
Mr and Mrs L  N Bridges, Jr 

and children of Littlefield have j 
relumed to l heir home after a i 
visit here with his parents Mr j 

i and Mrs Bridges vacationed in I 
’ South Texas last week vihile the 
j children remained tn Knox City j 
with their grandparents

<X\vI ■W?

Avoid the rush for heating equipment that occurs 
when cold weather strikes. Have flue-vented 

floor furnace installed during our Summer Sule. 
You save money as well us having equipment in

stalled when it’s most convenient for you. 
Call for free Heating Survey of your home.

LONE STAR 
GAS com

International Harvester 
Refrigerator

l.i mi In I Si nr k — Come Early

Bring Your FOR
"bode home!

Xi / - V s* Not just "automatic" defrosting. . .  NOW

Mafic
O E F R O S T I / V G

" i s r r lreftigerafois
e ig h t  m o d e l*  . .  
e ig h t  * i * e *  . . .  
e ig h t  p r ic e *  . . .

SPECIE

I

, - t

#* . i * * t  J H i n i

- 1 * *' '• *  °  ^ . 4 .  
0 - f t « r d ^ f’ l» i<  ^ r t *  «H,< * * *  (

EGENBACHER IMPLEMENTS b e n e d i c t  m o t o r s
OUL >901 «JOO* OOUITTT

AtmioRtXED r o e o  d r a per KNOX cm

m m m e im i
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PICSWEET

Ifozen Foods

Peaches <=« 27c

Crackers r™ ™ 25c
A _ . L  -  NABISCO HONEYuranam ■ 29c
n  _  _  NEW ALL PURPOSEbrCCZC GIANT BOX 49c

) and SUGARED

iwberries" »  35c
K ck >ty: i

Iansr
GREEN

BOX 25c

las AND CARROTS 
■OX 25c

inach CHOPPED
BOX 25c

pits CUT GREEN
BOX 25c

■ HITTER

Us BOX 25c

FpSb?  pet  m ilk
2 TALL OR 
4 SMALL 29c

Et L1V- OR LEMON

ice «« 19c

erries KIMBELL’S RED PITTED 

NO. 2 CAN 19c

CHAPMANS FROZEN DESSERT

Melorine
«

VANI’ LA OF STRAWBERRY
1 2  GALLON 1 1 ^ ^

CHAPMAN'S

Ice Cream ASSORTED FLAVORS " W  S h d %  
PINT £ u l |

W IL S O N S

Pure Lard 4 Pound Pail 69c 
8 Pound Pail $1.38

B EST Y E T T

TEA 9 0 *GLASS TREE 1-4 LB .

aatoes 2 2 FOR

CHOICE
M EA TS

PURE CANE CALIFORNIA

SUGAR ) > SPUDS \1 FOUNDS \ ' 10 LB. MESH BAG

49c ) V ,  69c J# jC y <

OUR

D A a * |  B E E F  ARM OR CHUCK
n O d S I  p o u n d 59c L y i f A V A  FRESH DRESSED

l l j v l *  p o u n d 59c

Bologna * ° u n d 29c D b a a  " 4 a  p u f f i n  b r a n dbiscuits 2 r ° * 25c

Picnic Hams f o u n d 37c Hamburger s ? . " 0 ” 0 ” " 0 49c

Bacon s L,,EL 39c Bacon Squares 19c
PURASNOW 

2S POUNDS $1.89 Pure Pork Sausage MADE FRESH IN OUR MARKET 

POUND

■W

GOLD GLOW BEAUTIFUL CUP AND SAUCER FREE BOX

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity

39c
1 COFFEE

Maryland Club
POUND CAN 79c

Admiration
POUND CAN 75c

Bright & Early
POUND PACKAGE 69c

•••a : âp



Legal Notice
CITATION »T PUBLICATION

The State of Texas 
County of Knox

In the Name anil t>> the 
Authority of the State of Texas 
To H C. Judkins, whose rest 
denoe is unknown, the unknown 
heirs of H C. Judkins, deceased, 
whose residence is unknown W 
Q Chaney, whose residence is 
unknown, the unknown heirs ol

N e w  M a c h in e ry
New Super 1952 Fxrmall. 

with or without equipment.

New H and C Farmall with 
or without equipment.

New W-9 and W P S Trac
tors.

Trucks &  Pickups
1 New L 1«>.

4 L 110 Pickups
1 Card K5 good rubber and 

bed *425.

l  Stork Trailer, new rub
ber $150.

8 Row Cotton Dusters. $295 
and up.

One Way Plows.

Breaking Plows,

Grain Drills.

Meyers Ditchers

Irrigation Tubes.

Power Units, new and used

Refrigerators a n d  Home 
Freezers

Used Equipment
194k M Tractor. $1595.

1944 M Tractor. $1 150

W Q. Chaney, deceased whose 
residence is unknown, and the 
unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives of H. C Judkins and 
W Q Chaney, deceased whose 
name and tesldence are un
known. and the respective un
known heirs and legal repre
sentatives of ali the above nam 
ed parties, and their heirs and 
legal representatives, the un 

I known owner or owners of the 
| hereinafter described property 
' and their heirs and legal repre 
, sentatives. whose names and 
places oi residence are unknown, 
and any and all other persons, 
including adverse Cla ima nts, 
owning, or having, or claiming 
an> legal or equitable interest 

! in or lien upon the hereinafter 
described property delinquent 
io plaintiffs herein for taxes.

You ait- hereby notified that 
suit has been brought and is 
now pending in the Honorable 

. District Court 50th Judicial Du 
; Irict. Knox C o u n t y ,  Texas, 
whereui The State of Texas. 
Knox County, and the City o l ! 
Knox City, a municipal 'orpura 

| non. and the Knox City lnde

suit to collect delinquent ad 
valorem taxes on the following 
described property, to wit Lots
Four 14 1 Five i5> snd Six ■ in 
Block Sixteen <lt>> Warren Ad
dition to the town of Knox City. 
Texas together with interest, 
penalties, costs, charges, and ex 
l<enses of suit which have sc 
cruet! and which may legally 
accrue thereon.

The amount of taxes due each 
plaintiff, exclusive of interest 
penalties snd costs is as fol
lows
The State ol Texas and

Knox County —- $178.51
The City of Knox City, a

municipal corporation - 3550
The Knox City Independent

School D istrict____ _ —  nil
TOTAL -  ...........—  $214 01

The names of all taxing units 
which assess anti collect taxes 
on said property not made par 
ty to this suit are: None 

Plaintiff snd all other taxing 
units who may set up their tax 
claims herein seek recovery of 
delinquent ad valorem taxes on

u ’ii, ohm mx ** i ivo v u  iin ii a i ixi 411 hmxiiih'ii tu uu
pendent School District a r e  taxes all interest, penalties, and
plaintiffs and H C. Judkins. V\ ousts a I lowed by law thereon
Q Chanev and the unknown j up to and Including the day of
V. ... 1 r . 4 L f i * 1 1 1 . L > MW 1 n , i  W  1 . . .4 m .  • fc, . .  B.k i M U M .4  I  k a

1 Used H. with 
equipment, $095.

2 row

Egenbacher
IMPLEMENTS

CHICAGO—Gem (WO) and Jetw. imijut m «vt tn iv A u U —ucm I

the property hereinabove des Dumas, Chicago, were the LP-Gx* 
crltied. and In addition to the Twins—Miss Butane and Mis» i";

v̂ine—at thf annual (OJilfntwn oi 
ihe Liquefied Petroleum Gxi .Ass. 
nation here W S. Lander, i K.h

-« -------- . . . ----- —- 22-----  — , - r ---------------------- . .. .  — ,  — lotte. No. Car. LPGA pi rodent
heirs of H. C Junkm* and W judgment herein, and the es | cro»ned_the identical 24-yeai^oU 
g  Chaney, deceased and the *
unknown heirs of the unknown 
heirs of H C Judkins and W 
g  Chane> are defendants, by 
ihe filing by asid plaintiffs of 
a petition on the Uth day of 
August, 1952 and the file num

D 1952 iwhich is the return dsy 
I of such citation'. bef »re the 
! honorable District Court of Knox 
I County. Texas, to he held at the 

courthouse thereof then and 
! there to show cause why Judf 
j mert shall not be rendered for 

such taxes penallir*. interest i snd costs and condemning said 
| property and ordering forcehw 
: ure of the constitutional and 
I statutory tax liens thereon for 
! due the plaintiff and the
i taxing units parties hereto and 

those who may Intervene here 
iog.lher with ■ "  Interest, 

penalties, and costs allowed by
law up to and including the 
day of Judgment herein, and all 
cosls of this suit

Issued and given under my 
1 hand and seal «f said court In 
the City of Benjamin Knox 
County Texas, this Uth day of 

I August. A D 1952
OPAL HARRISON 

Clerk of the District Court 
iSo.il> Knox County. Texas 

SOth Judicial District 
If this citation t* not served 
within 90 day* after Its issu
ance it shall be returned un
nerved

snd Mrs Glen Riggins and Glen
Jr.. Gocee; Mr and Mrs. Clomai 
Handel and children Spur; Mr 
and Mrs tkvnald Jones and 
children of Florida; Mr. ami 
Mrs Boh Butterfield. Morton; 
Mrs L. Luther and Mrs Kvelyn 
Rushing. Wichita Falls. Mrs K 
W Wallace and Mrs W. L. Jor 
dan. Graham.

banking o T j
friends f,if a j l  
»"•' - f ’ I
cent her-ny 
elsthin caniw 
•‘ pressed but , 
ness can neve, b_

STATE INSPECTK 
DEADLINE NEi

Official Inspecting Slat
ALL CARS MUST CARRY INSBtCTlOB 

■T SEPTEMBER *TH

DAN STEA K LEY CHEVR(
PHONE 4831 _  KNOX CITY

juujii'it i in  till, «IIU Ii»r CA I uvwnt-M ure ••• .....

tabllvhment and foreclosure ot bueens. They ruled over 2.500 rep 
it ih . . . . .  resentstives of the fs»t growni*liens, if any. sevuring the pay t p .CM ,„du»try who llortwd t<

ment of same, as provided by chlfa_„ from a!| p.Mt,u  of the com
. . . . .  I l> fts< also known a* huUnc

in-All parties to this suit,
_ lifting plaintiff defenc

________ ___ ____ —  ____ ____ and interveners, shall take no
her of said suit being No. 4'*44» tice that claims not only for 
and the nature of which is a j any taxes which were delin

^  LP.C~. aiso known as butane 
propane, bottled snd tank gx». supn i l  jn a iiiv * txr viua '  >i i > , hi " p'***'- • ---<• — *

eluding plaintiff defendants, pi»*• modern css seme* »« rural
fttaall town and suburban a^vas.

FOR SALE-
BUILDING LOTS IN NEW ADDITION

%
In response to many requests, we haee opened

up a new residential addition in the south- 

oast part ot town.

Choice lots are now aeailable on 6th. ?th and 

Bth streets.

C. J. REESE

quent on said property at the 
time this suit was filed but all 
t a x e s  becoming delinquent 
thereon at any time thereafter 
up to the day of judgment. In 
eluding all interest, prnaltie* 
and costs allowed by law there 
on. may. upon request therefor 
be recovered herein without' 
further citation or notice to any’ 
parties herein, snd all said par 
tie* shall take notice ot and | 
plead and answer to ail claims 
and pleadings now on file and 
which may hriwafter he filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
herein, and ali of those (axing 
units above named who may in 
tervene herein and set up their 
respective tax claims against 
said property.

You are hereby comm itided to 
appear and defend surh suit 
on the first Monday after the 
expiration of forty • two 142 
days from and after the date of 
issuance hereof the same being 
the 22nd day of September. A

Out of town relatives and 
friends here last Thursday to 
attend funeral service* for Mrs 
M J Bale* were Mr and Mrs 
Edwin Bale* and daughter fa r  
lene and Mi and Mrs W E 
Bales, Iasi and Weldon, of Wi 
co, Mr and Mrs C. F Bales of 
Henrietta. Mr and Mrs C L 
Clinton. Harvey snd Wanda ot 
Graham: Mrs Janie Elliott and 
C W Elliott of Morton; Mr and 
Mrs p M Clinton. Graham. Pfc 
Charles M Clinton Camp Car 
son, Colo Mrs May Davenpart 
T R Upchurch and B J Up 
church Norman, Okla Glenn 
Upchurch. Fresno Calif ; Mr

24 HOUR
Wrecker Service

Day Phone: 3661 
Night Phons: 3151

H &  H Service 
Station

B< M. GLASS

W  ELDIN
and Machine wi

We Specialize In—

0  Belt Guards
#  Cattle Guards
•  Bumpers and Headtci 

Potts for Pickups
WE HAVE A LARGE QUANTmr Or STEEL.

Portable Oil Field W«

Knox City Motor
FHONE 2S2I (NIGHT 10)1)

“ Old Line Legal Reserve”

Blue Seal - Master
H ospita lization  Plan
HOME OFFICE REPRESENTATIVES IN CHARGE:

Joe T. Hopp 
Wm. E. Ewton

Enrollment Now Open
Full “365 Day * Protection

In Any Hospital Anywhere in the World Blue Seal Pays Cash If You Have Other 
Insurance Policies Approved by State Insurance Department.

CLAIM RECENTLY PAID TO CHILDRESS GENERAL HOSPITAL:
Total Paid — $2,385.25 Days in Hospital 287 Injury Broken Hip

This (Amid H appen to “ You”

-Join Now-
Regional Office: 306 Blackburn Bldg. -  Amarillo, Texas

,

Froz'n D-Lite Pints 
1-2 Gallons

Frozen Frozen
Strawberries, pkg. 39c PERCH, pound

Frozen Frozen
ORANGE JUICE 20c SHRIMP, pkg.

CRISCO
E x tra  Special

PEARS

Fresh Shipment 
3 pounds

Heart's Delight 
2 1-2 size cans

Del Monte
Pineapple,  flats 15c

K il l -K o Pint 35c
FLY SPRAY Quart 65c

Yummies
Dog Candy, pkg-

Coconut Covered 
Marshmallows, pM

PLENTY OF FRESH DRESSED FRYERS

Pl( NIC HAMS, pound 45c

Hormel All Meat 
BOLOGNA, pound . . . . . .  49c

Com King or Mi , 
Sliced Bacon,

Good and Le«n . 
Pork Chops, po^

Seven Steak U. S. Good Beef 
Pound

Beef Prices are All Down

C. H. Keck Food Start
■W W tSt QUALITY. CCONOBfT AND COUBTEJT I


